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THE ROOSEVELT HIGHWAY. Don't forget Professor Langley. - He fell into the .Rainfall For Ma? SaaCestrctlished Every Evening Except Sunday, Salem, Oregon,

The proposed Roosevelt highway is the greatest state much to him as it does to the men who are now hopping i Since light Record Of 1904Address All Communications To

(Tl)f Dailn Z'Hal Ifouraal
development project undertaken by Uregon. It will open; across tne Atlantic.
to settlement a vast area in Western Oregon, and provide
several thousand isolated settlers in the coast counties1 The most convincing way to express ycur belief in

i , 1 i 1 . . m .1 f J 1 L. A J ,1

Wtih only .81 of an inch of rainfaft
duri lg the month, the present montk of
May breaks the record for dryness since
the well remembered spring of liHi-- l

alien there was a precipitation of only
.43 of an inch for the month. The ruia
fall for the month of May for the past
ten years as shows by the government'.

obego.n witn means oi communication witn tne mtenor ol tne gwoa roaos is to vote ior tnem.138 S. Commercial St.SALEM
" icrnto onrl nlora rriom in rnnrVi u itVi tni.. moUt nanlsK '

SUBSCRIPTION BATES
Daily, br Csrrier. Per Tear 3.00 Per Month

Per Month..ly by Mail, per yer 13.00 THE PROMOTER'S WIFE
BY JANE PHELPS

.5 'The large dairying interests of Tillamook and other
counties will be greatly enlarged and the demand for hay,

i purchased from the farmers of the Willamette valley by
the coast dairymen, is expected to grow, and the- - total

FULL LJtASLD VV1EE TELEGRAM EEr"OBT

official records are as follows:
IW ...1.02 jnehea
l9Hl 1.53 inehra
1911 - - 2.78 inchea

11912 1.T3 Inehea
1913 . 2.14 inch, a

.1914 M inchea
lOl.i 1 in.h.

FOREION BEPBESENTATIVE3
W D. Ward, New York, Tribnn Building.
H. Stock well, Chiogo, People's Qu Building

v.. vA.vv.vw Jim io muivnu iu a itvir icaja iu I cavil H' InlM iHEILS AUNT IS ANXIOUS BE-- reiui-iiic- at home for the even- -

j $1,000,IXX) mark. The improvement of roads like that! cause or his constant a but shut himself m the library, and

.v.ifrom the Willamette vallev to Tillamook hav tannine the! ovebwobkinq. iask.d that w i- - not disturbed.
r--. n.;' r.nli.t Tnnrnnl rirrim hora ara instructed to But the Dafera on ' r u t:l :n ' i 1 1 n: rr, r "Yon ahonldlTt "" "'"

work tonight, dear. ,nIti "2 --,y ;,k.... "r . ' . . V ..." , . ..... .v . .
re a. ir the earner dee not ao tnie, misses yoa, or negiecta geumg m jp- - , iuU5CVCll, ay, Will t'liaue IlaV ana Oiner prOUUClS 01 Well what did vou b'arn lliin uir- - Vou don't look well." I aaid as 1 fol 1917 1.60 inchea

1918 - r 1.08 inehe?'",U":". " ." : the valley to be delivered to the dairymen bv motor truck. Nril nsked when hp came in to lowed biui to the door of the librarv.
Wt en aciernuoo wueiurr vt uut luu i a . . n a m i a .wi.wmuK ...... v. - w - .

TUn Prtr,t..rH w, ;j 4.U iUinuer. "I)nl you iret your moneys "I am perfectly well!" he returned
fll beore 7:30 o'clock and a paper will b sent you by special messenger if the

arrier baa missed yon.
x. v ,7' "'6'"' worth f" he spoke l.ri-ht- lv, but 1 no- - impatiently. "Flcwe don't fus "un! Nazimova To Appear Herettate Snail ISSUe $40UU,UUU in DOnaS, tO De matCned by tneti.ed at iu.ee the tirl lines in hit face, nie. And for goodness sake keep

TTnitpd Stfltps with nn pnnnl cum tn Vini'M a. nsvo rnnrl ""' ''urk sht.lowa under his eyes. Then out."
In Powerful Screen Drama

THE DAILY CAPITAL JCTONAL
Lj tnt only newspaper in Salem whoea circulation U guaranteed by the

Audit Bureau Of Otrculatloni

i ii . !. ir too a twitthinsf of his hands, which of INeil waa eitremelv fond of bis aunt,
tnrOUgh tne COaSt COUntieS nortn and SOUth from the late I had notieea, whs more pronounced but sometimes persons of whom we

Columbia River to the California line. If the federal gov-- B'" 1 ""'V1'' no f r of these thmk great deal Kct on our nerves.
5; hiMKs. It would only have atarted his Thia had happened because of her ques- - Salem theatre-Koer- a who have become

trnment dOeS nOt meet the State With an appropriation, aunt questioning and fussing over him. tiona, and her constantly expressed Imrers. of Mme, Naximova, the fa- -

the State bonds Cannot be iSSUed. If it does PUt UP an' "0h. ' wonderful! Pertetky anxieuty for his health; and her curios- - mous Russian film star, will be pleaae4
- ma rvAi....u f ' ' a i . I... k. V! i . i I inw Timr n.p uoiiiiiB nun nMn j. ...

TUNNELLING THE WORLD. amount equal to the state appropriation, Oregon will be
getting a $5,000,000 road for 50 cents on the dollar. This

uiii repiieu enrnusias- - uncni nis uusinesa anairs. - - -
tically. "He read my questions with-- 1 "Xcil looks ill," she said to nie us I Plcd "P w'th powerful stage drama,
out the slightest hesitation bv just hold- - joined her. "Ho is overworking I am " 'l ('l,,ion W'" by H. Austin Adams
ing them on his forehead.' Then .e nre." , which enjoyed such a phenomenal run
answered them so clearlv. I don 't won. I "I know. aunt, but there is nothtn. " York. A screen adaption 07is good business, if there were no other reasons for ap-

proving the bill. I

England seems to be going tunnel mad. There never
used to be any great amount of enthusiasm over there
oven for the MTuf ferine Tube" of London: but now

der your friend Mr. Frederick goes to w n do to prevent him, Knd he gets t!lis arm entitled "Out of the FofT,"
him "so often. Were he in our town I o annoyed when we mention it." lrit'1 Naasimov a the central figure,
should frequently consult him when ant "Well I shall soon be gone, and I comc" 0rpK0n Sunday for a three- -There is no question in the minds of those who have

everybody all at once Is talking about digging railroad investigated most carefully, that by the time Roosevelt thing worried

tunnels everywhere. (highway shall have been completed the increased taxable' Z,
me." know I am going to be verv anxious ruI1, I his is ft tremendous gripping
haven't told me what he oout him. I shall tell Toiir'father to 1rma the n. e'ving the star two

li.u -- e il i- -i :n u ; 1 i. r "' turned to me. "What .li.l write him and eaut on him. Per!,, aisuncuve roies wnicn pruwue oppor- -

The channel tunnel has started it. That long-discu- s weuun Ul Uie suae Will ue increased as a reSUll iar in ex- - he tell you Babf " he won't resent hia care for his tunitv for the fulleat expression of he
CeSS Of the COSt Of the roadway. The VOter Who WantS "0h 1 Mk,d him about Eobert, of aoalth." marvelous powers, both in the tragi

tO do his full dutV to Rhmild Ikfpn 'WUriM l, Ue sailJ he would live t0 "1'lni aon't nythii.gJt,,to father fml ronmntie phases. Aside from tfe
., ihlim Intewe display of paomon and the de- -

was finished he would "n""101' or etiarac.ter, tne pnotopiny or
J yregon dSl a wnoie, up; ailJ that father and, mother would or mother to w(

favorably to the plea of the great undeveloped coast sec- - i"wi long time vet; and that v0U " this deal

tion for relief from natural isolation, and for the opp"or-.Tv!- ?
be H?y " "5 ray TsiI

to and and l?.ur were all 0f sickneas
oi hi.

for a week's rest. I 18 n'" impressive and ttirill--

tunity grow develop add new wealth to the f deaVoM faf T iZtax rolls Of the State. I "Xl,1,rlr ll. I guess that is what h 'l that Neil was making monev too 01,1 fi",,in vmt" of Gloucester, Mas,
,mm people think of when they consult 'ast how he wished he would go miule fnmous by Kipling and other writ- -

,a ,na'' like him. They want to know more IowIr. I also recalled mother's eTK 0t,ur vicws an" t,,',on bv sP,,riRl

BOLSHEVISM IN THE SCHOOLS 'f ,Uotf tht'y ,ov' are uiaX o pored urpria at onr home, ad the lavish Permission of the government at a noted
' ,0 them. It's only natural they WQy we spent monev. They never had ''enthooxe on the coast of Maine. These

should." been quite comfortable about us I knew :oe,'e 'ne would make the film worth
There iS a Carefully laid Scheme On fOOt tO Organize )i,E?sy mony 1 ' nan't promiae. Someway I feei,whUe- - In the action Mme. Nazimova ii

the eighth prade and high ;rhnnl hnva nf thk COUntry into have
li ?ou mmt K to hi,ul I that mi,n wa" riKht' and tua J!.,port? hy cast, among.

noticed how worried and anxious he Terge of some great trouble thm Chas. Brrant and Harry Harmon.
clubs for the study of Socialist and Bolshevist doctrines. v"u h,;vc ba '"teiy. g0 and ask him H e man who has aometiiing1

' '

This announcement comes with authority from the 31 rXft'LK" yu-- ' AP1!o Concert Is
principal Of a great high SChOOl. I "AWn.,! I iBollU fep, Hkl Mhim. He ha, lost all that happv care- - . H J Tn ClL

It is commonly know--n that some such effort was be-- ..JJ. J!.r,ci" "i'iI1! V ,a'ie a,lv B,o,''t '"j 'ifTl00!! B n!u' b!o,'e he wa niniricii. iiiiiiOuncvu ror JlClC Dill

ing made sin i the schools of New York, but that it is des- - come, L Un-- "f
of his xJlSrS?? iirfHMSimmated thrOUghOUt the COUntry IS leSS Well Understood. 1

, ' W bllt you wo,,ld 0K t0T ,h neither doe, he I think .and dramatic attractions to hold the
it ia tirt '

,
T' 're wcrc tw mtn waitini Bot 10 """h peoplo give iw credit for. Mention of the 8al.im publie during thnLUeittJS d when we got thero ,.,) m. I nwml :t v. t. . . 4 l..

sed project is actually being undertaken, and it is expect-

ed that England and France will have direct railroad
communication by the summer of 1928. With that set-

tled, imaginative engineers and romancers are looking
for other waters to tunnel under. And there are plenty
of alluring possibilities.

It is proposed to tunnel the Bosporus, so as to pro-

vide direct railroad connection with the Orient. It would

be possible to go through by train from Londan to Bag-

dad, or indeed from London to Bombay.
Another plan contemplates the tunneling of the

Iri?h sea. That would bind England' and Ireland more
closely together communically, and would make Ireland a
"quick entry door" for Americans bound for England or
the Continent. That is to say, ship passengers would

land in Ireland and finish their trip by train.
There is another plan for tunnelling the Strait of

Gibraltar, thus giving direct railroad connection between
Europe and Africa. Spain favors the project.

Most interesting to all Americans is the suggestion
put forward by a writer in the London Daily Graphic, of
a tunnel under Bering Strait. That would link Asia with
Alaska, completing the long chain and make it possible
for passengers or freight to travel by rail from Europe to
America, or indeed from almost any part of any continent
to almost any part of any other continent, with the ex-

cept ion of Australia.

Building good roads that will be permanent seems
to us the sanest, safest reconstruction planliat can be
followed in this or any other state.

ihlS information ShOUld arOUSe the alarm and in-- ft"aH. Ithmk there were as manv'work, . U does bec,i. t, I. .mu bould be kept U mind--the Appolla

'Z..0 "UD When we tiou. to make a name for himself I. the
lnb

.
eren--terest of every parent and every instructor, and a pro

financial ,lnR O1 Jue "ft a' "he oper House. The
Nothing more won K.. .. i1Mnt' WHO. club now numbers 32 member,, and witgram of Americanism, definite, interesting and inspir-- ;

""""" na ruined many a man its unremitting rehearsal work under
en it i, wrongly directed," was her Director Jno. Todd has been building n

ing, should be undertaken in every community. For the "'"'t,'r' h,,t ""'way i i,d fPinK thati
plans of the destroyer are carefully calculated to appeal l T'wlTZIi'lZ t '"m a anntr nnrr.am 1" I. n. will .1 . . K . , IK.
. . answer, """K ma uv,Ku. iud
tO the imagination Of yOUth. al8 If" and question this man although (Mondav-H- fr, rrt. p.,i. it

"uul- - The coming eoncert will present
nn exceedingly wide range of selections.might not tell me of the visit. at Last.)If these boys, of an adventurous, a curious and often One of the most interesting numbers ia

a I the unique "Vocal Combat" harmon- -
: . . .1 i. t..ji- - ti i-- j

rebellous age, are not to be weaned away fipm the prin-- .
cinlpa U'hiPh must, pnnurp f t.hp nntinn ic tn pnrlnrp thn Then vole, for the fiw, ball, and kill

iwu, combination
vy iuuiey

of
duck,

two
buu
Mtmlnr balladai

the bonds.
Open Forum. You'll get your road, nearly as quick

but the capitalist won't get the ;!4 -

"Then You'll Remember Me" anl
'Rocked in the Cradle o fthe Deep."

Another stirring number will be "Tha
C . .. . I . 1. - ff t 11 . 1 ...

subject must be grappled with at once.
Let them study Socialism and Bolshevism if they

will, but let them do it under the auspices that will insure
their understanding the mischevious fancies and errors
of those systems.

l e koiik me t injiign, vj vnauwica,
1. "V y your road representing the tvpicnl sea production,aie n,l paid foryou can go on'Anmn.. the nnn.,l, n,t h..,ii.CONCEENINO THE BONDS with Ho building program with, l0 mort 'will 1. T,l,.n'' ,ul "Tt...gnge hanging 0vi.r Tmlr hoi((i

Wliv lo ft tixW nifn t nntrn a- - (1... nich will it bot
, KOYAL E. COXDIT.

Chord."
The soloist on this occasion will he

Miss Ruth Johns, in whom there will be
much local interest since she ha, re- -

' Ine genial Kansas poet, Walt Mason, who writes a ih"kit Koa(l!' committee," who claim
m-nc- rvmn ovorv rl-i- fnr trio Punifol Trv,,,.nnl rmirc ,to be '"Presenting the people, but who

absolutely nn anlKn.!!., .t. ..i j j -- t"' unn nav HOW THE COAST HIGHWAY
WOULD HELP WHOLE STATi

wrote anything prettier or more appropriate to an oc--. li? pwpie, insist on, bonding Marion jeeutly moved to our city and is well and
favorably known bv many. She appear.

RIPPLING RHYMES
By Wzlt Mason

WORK AND WORRY.

casion than the fa owinrr lines : "ni V" ,ue allfKe(1 PurPo of build
1 JILT rituilu nnH .... .....I HAnJ 1 twice on the Appollo program, with

.... l.r"m th EKeue Guard.) numbers that promise pleasure to the
tinea it wa, first announced that tli. audience.

HtJlfA lnriul...i.. I 1 .

tically every committeeman ' door at
that!

Whv were these .V"""-- "' pssseu a measure The scope of the club at this date may...
ing to TSnTU 1 tg'h ay

th,e0 TV .V W" ttout of their own pockets for advertising Boosevelt memorkl ll."? I" I!i."!"", lT"nh the associate
this bill.' VMi.n and how do they get propriation 12,300,000 to be matched I v of 700.their money bac kf me government, and that the measure

BUY IN SALEM ALWAYSabout April 1 that he wa. very much fication, there wa, ardency L tIZT ,UdJPn,3r "WiUh ' the,7dia-'-- ry the,roPo,, ryAt f ,

"The little green tents where the soldiers
sleep, and the sunbeams play and the wom-
en weep, are covered with flowers today; and
between the tents walk the weary few, who
were young and stalwart in sixty-tw- o, when
they went to war away. The little green
tents are built of sod, and they are not long
and they are not broad, but the soldiers have
lots of room; and the sod is part of the land
they saved, when the flag of the enemy
darkly waved, the symbol of dole and doom.
The little green tent is a thing divine; the
little green tent is a country's shrine, where
patriots kneel and pray; and the brave men
left, so old, so few, were young and stalwart
in sixty-tw- o, when they went to the war
away !"

I,amP'''pt " dreamy and visionary t'leaby the committee, these road, will cost However there I.Jm tiJ . 7
l construct about 1,700,000. ,

h . .2lTL .. .
The t v.mhio i v vk iriiurii in itiu ....... i ii .. ;..lirs,. It)lllLT III If. II any, oppositionS0,0UQ. ' to the plcn. Those who were most anAs seoiiritie, of this kind seldom sell taginiistir have begun to realize that
i Z:- - --I . inese oonas ,o ,hls rnni u bml( u wffl

IK i vfc, 5

The more you work the less you worry, the more you
hump the less you fret; and so get busy in a hurry, for in-

dustry's the one best bet. I have observed that when I'm
busy I'm pleased with everything in view; and I have
often said to Lizzie, 'Tin glad I have my chores to do."
My mind's engaged with things that matter, with hoeing
spuds and mowing grass; I have no time for idle chatter
of evils that may come to pass. But when no honest tasks
engage me, my mind is filled with gloomy bunk; the
rumors from abroad enrage me, and things at home seem
pretty punk. Our statesmen deal in useless clamor, our
upimals are hayswd boobs; so I rear up and ply my

hammer until I bust my inner tubes. I talk of bogies with
ir.y neighbors, and thrash old straw we've thrashed be-

fore; and all we need is useful labors to keep our heads
from getting sore. For idleness leads on to brooding,
and brooding's bad for mortal men; it brings them dreams
and schemes deluding, and often lands them in the pen.
IM rather be among the boosters than train with grouchy
also-ran- s; and when I'm busy herding roosters I have no
time for foolish plans.

state in taxation alone. The developlionds i .lling at !S or les, at the
present time.

At (" the amount received from $H.")0,- -

ment of the coast counties, which have
o fnr been neglected by both the mm

m'w minii ui nouns nouiu we aoi,.w, . . i. .. , ,

Uaviua 8;..-.-0 to W raised by direct "1 '? p't'.e heavy other e-
UKUion pl the ;m..0iH) interest. .h

- DK.iV. .IVDlll,'. It .fllllllmaking a grand total of ti.tuiiiiNHi ti.r
I.TOU.WHI worth of roads for which it

nill tnke you U year, to pt.v and oil

(
tharities say the life of a paved road is

ip' 'vV-- r

1. Z"

ilevelop one of the most productive sec-

tions in the world; we have more scen-
ery on wen in Oregon than ha, ever
been, found in all Europe, and what we
need is to give the visitor an oppoi-tunit-

to visit the various place, of
beauty and get a real glimpse of a
natural Osrden of Eden. The Roose- -

The saying that "there is something rotten in Den-
mark" applies no more.. The little North Europe country
declines to ask anything of the Peace Conference, when
asking is so good, and even sprung the tentative offer to
annex the province of Schleawig, which was taken from
her by force in 1864. The Danes say there are more Ger-
mans in the province than their own people and they are
not anxious to become embroiled in racial troubles. Sen-
sible Danes!

-- u years. M
Why not instead take the slt..oi

which e must raise by direct taxarm.
even if we do have the bonds, together
atfli tit., AiiTittlHI rhev eluim wo art. tn
get from Multnomah" countv, the 130,- - vc' "'Khway will par for its,-l- f in tra-m-

or more we are to receive from auto v''' P'''a. t taking into cen- -

mueration the increased wealth it will
ind help theproduce. Vote "3IO Yes"'

coast sections to help vou.

license tnd the tax proposed by
the fierce bill, which-wonl- be In ex-te-

of a,"i,iU0, making a total of
in o year,, or 1,19.000 in 6

v. ars. and build the roads without the
Iwmls.

Julia O'Connor who is trying to organize the
girls into a union acts and talks like a Sinn Feiner Klorham Leader, a 2 months-old bull

calf, wa, Mild at auction at Madison, N.
nv tins utaa vou nave me roaa onni tthe greatest little trouble-make- rs on earth. And the jobs

TIk Alluring (Beauty

of the Peart
fnki-.- 3 most Sirmi-- 3 trpnaka in
U Tiux, Nccklw. V. e any La
riiri :n m any of qualiwj nvhiding
uracil i.ith pl;,n cie. ps m Uk high-
er pnerd "t!t l.iie" RrciiUcs, cioiinicd
ith gfnuine jnonjj. C ntra ytmr

pa-'- l otdkci i: a nrd U Tauca,

I aTUCC
I-- I V:z PEARLS

HAETMAN ESOS. CO.

Jewelers and Oirticians

of organizers like the O Connor woman depend upon
keeping trouble stirred up somewhere.

and paid fot ia fl years with surplus of ' '

,1t''H?: Craven, formerly of,
the bond pit. you have your road i,IC- - was swora m luesclay as assistantbuilt in. 3 rear, mavbe, but yon pay for "eerettry oi the I mted Ntaes senate,j year, nmre, and JU..1) of your bond

JLADD & BUSH
BANKERS .

Established 1868

General Banking Business

("ommcncinir June ICth Banking Hours will be

from 10 a.m. till H p.m.

money will go into the hands of the
rapiialists who evidently formulaied

George Creel says that the Peace Conference is "an
'experiment in common sense, not an adventure in

The t". 8. R. Minneapolis, flagship of
the second division of the I'aeific fleet,
ha been ordered to Mare Island for
repair.

tin, plan for they are the men who will
; friendship." We think it a venture in most uncommon boy the bond.
lapnsp. and h'nk fnir tnhpji mip-fct-v RiiprPCLsfiii evnerimpnt w" oa pf tht Pmrhlets sent by the

cmmntee, ait down and figure it out to: HUe mohair flip in Lane county willBE r ... - o v -- -
in friendship. en ?i h'i. i trm K"'er, over .:n,i this season. H.W Corner State and Liberty St.


